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Chronic Disease Management - Patient Care Treatment Forms
Please select the form(s) you would like to complete :
Physician Information
Patient Information
Date of Birth: To select year,
click on year in header bar
when calendar is opened.
Target
<140/90 or
<130/80 with renal disease and/or diabetes
Fasting Lipid Profile (patients age from 18 to 74 years):
Target   <2.0 mmol/L
Target   <4.0
Coronary Artery Disease Patient Care Treatment Form:
Management of beta-blocking medication (patients aged 
18 to 74 years of age who have had an acute myocardial
 infarction, do not have asthma and have been prescribed 
with a beta blocking medication)
Has the beta-blocking medication
been reviewed?
If no, select the reason(s):
CI - contraindicated   NT - not tolerated   $ - financial barrier   PR - patient refused
Lipid reduction counseling (for patients from 18 to 74 years of age, with LDL levels greater than 2.0 mmol/L or prescribed with lipid lowering medication).
Has lipid reduction counseling 
been performed?
Fasting blood sugar test (fasting glucose) 
(for patients who do not have diabetes)
Target
<7.0 mmol/L
Congestive Heart Failure Patient Care Treatment Form:
Has the patient  been treated with ACE or ARB?
Please specify :
If no, select the reason(s):
CI - contraindicated   NT - not tolerated   $ - financial barrier   PR - patient refused
Fasting blood sugar test (fasting glucose) 
(for patients who do not have diabetes)
Target
<7.0 mmol/L
Diabetes Patient Care Treatment Form
Choose one of the following:
Target
≤ 7%
The following was performed:
Select the option(s):
Select the reason(s):
CI - contraindicated   NT - not tolerated   $ - financial barrier   PR - patient refused
Nephropathy screening
Was Nephropathy  screening completed?
Patient Age <12
Pre-existing documented nephropathy
Target   M: <2.0, F: <2.8 mg/mmol
Target   > 60 ml/min
Hypertension Patient Care Treatment Form
Fasting blood sugar test (fasting glucose) 
(for patients who do not have diabetes)
Target
<7.0 mmol/L
Has testing to detect renal  dysfunction been performed?
Patient Age <12
Pre-existing documented renal dysfunction
If you want to keep a copy of this form, print it out before you send it.
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